
llnitrd ~rates ,Senate 

The Honorable Michael J. Missal 
Inspector General 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
810 Vermont Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20420 

Dear Mr. Missal: 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

December 17, 2018 

In light of an additional report of all eged undue influence on Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) contracting and budgeting by three members of President Trump's Mar-a-Lago 
club, 1 we are writing to reiterate our request for an investigation by the Inspector General into 
the interference of these unqualified, unaccountable private citizens with ties to President Trump 
in VA decisions. When we initially wrote to you about this matter in August 2018,2 you 
indicated that you did not intend to initiate an investigation.3 We believe this new information 
detailing the Mar-a-Lago trio's access to, and pernicious influence on, key VA functions should 
compel your office to reconsider. 

An initial report by ProPublica described three members of President Trump's Mar-a
Lago private club (Mr. Ike Perlmutter, Dr. Bruce Moskowitz, and Mr. Marc Sherman, otherwise 
known as the "troika'' or the ··Mar-a-Lago Crowd") who wield disturbingly widespread influence 
over decision-making related to the VA, including personnel and programs.'1 Mr. Perlmutter, the 
Chairman of Marvel Entertainment, LLC, included then-VA Secretary Shulkin at an event on the 
New York Stock Exchange that reportedly "turned into a promotional opportunity for 
Perlmutter' s company." Dr. Moskowitz, "an internist and friend of Trump confidant Ike 
Perlmutter,"5 reportedly pushed his idea for Apple Inc. and the VA to create an application to 
help veterans locate medical services, and suggested that his own son - who had developed a 

1 ProPublica, "VA Shadow Rulers Had Sway Over Contracting and Budgeting," Isaac Amsdorf, December 3, 2018, 
https://www.propublica.org/article/va-shadow-rulcrs-had-sway-over-contracting-and-budgeting. 
2 Senator Elizabeth Warren, "Warren, Schatz Call for Investigation into Trump ' Mar-a-Lago Cronies" Secret 
Influence over the Department of Veterans Affairs," press release, August I 0, 20 18, 
https://www.wa1Ten.senate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/wa1Ten-schatz-call-for-investigation-into-trump-mar-a
lago-cron ies-secret-i n n uence-over-the-department-o f-veterans-a ffa i rs-. 
3 U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs Inspector General, Email Response to Offices of Senators Warren and Schatz, 
September 11, 2018 [on file with Offices of Senators Warren and Schatz]; U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, 
Inspector General, Letter to Senator Warren, September 6, 2018 [on file with Office of Senator Warren]. 
4 ProPublica, "The Shadow Rulers of the VA," Isaac Arnsdorf, August 7, 2018, 
hnps://www.propublica.org/article/ ike-oerlmutter-bruce-moskowitz-marc-sherman-shadow-rulers-of-the-va. 
5 Politico, "·Who the hell is this person?' Trump 's Mar-a-Lago pal stymies VA project," Arthur Allen, April 30, 
2018, https://www .politico.com/storv/20 J 8/04/30/rrump-doctor-health-technology-508297. 



si111ilar app - serve as a t1.:.--chnical advisor on the project The entire proposal reportedly "made 
Apple and VA ofticials-unco1nfortable," and the mon1enhin1 behind the project faded due to a 
lack of agency support. 6 

We first sent you a reqlicst in August 20187 for an investigation follo\ving the publication 
oftbis initial report. Your office subseqtiently replied that "the central question here is whetl1er 
the [Federal Adviso1y Committee Act (FACA)] is applicable to the commttnications of the three 
individuals with tl1e Dcpart1nent's polltical leadership ... , [and that] we believe tl1ere are strong 
argume11ts that the F ACA is not applicable to this situation." We did not agree with this view, 
whicl1 ignored our conce1ns about corruption and n1ismanagement at VA, but \Vere unable to 
convince )'Ott to open an investigation. Instead, you told us that you "have decided to continue 
n1onitoring the sittiation at tl1is thne," and that "[a]s 1nore i11formation beco1nes available, we will 
determine the need to take action. " 8 

1\ ne\V ProPublica report, published on Dece1nber 3, 2018, analyzed various VA emails 
and otl1er records and revealed t11at Mr, Perl1nutter, Dr. Moskowitz, and Mr. She1man \.Vere 
significantly involved in a "multibillion-dollar effort to overl1aul electronic l1ealth records for 
millions of veterans." 9 This reported ii1volve1nent included "review[i11g] a confide11tial draft of a 
$10 billion governn1e11t contract for tl1e electronic-records project, even though they lack any 
relevant expertise" and the persiste11t effort of Dr. Moskowitz to perst1adc the VA and Apple to 
accept Moskowitz's app to improve the VA's management of veterans' electronic l1ealth records. 
Dr. Moskowitz reportedly "fun1ed" t11a1 his e1Tort, which included naming 11is son as a ''mid-level 
project 1nanager[]," failed in fart because "VA officials identified 111ajor problems with the app's 
usability and functionality." 1 Althougl1 Dr. Moskowitz and the remaini11g two men1bers of the 
Mar-a-Lago trio reportedly signed non-disclosure agreements, Mr. Sherman apparently "edited 
the agreen1ent to allow hi1n, Perln1utter, and Moskowitz to discuss the details with one anotl1er 
and with tl1e president or otl1cr adn1inistration officials." 11 

& ProPublica, "l'he Shado\v Rulers of the VA," Isaac Amsdorf, August 7, 2018, 
https://\V\V\V.propublica.org/article/ike-perlmutter-bruce-1nosko\Vitz-marc-sherman-shadow-ntlers-of-the~va; 
ProPublica, "Deinocrats Vow Investigation of VA 's Shadow Rulers After ProPublica Story," Isaac Amsdorf, 
August 8, 20 l 8, https ://w\vw. propublica. orglarticle/ democrats~ vow· investigation-of-va·shadow-ru lers-after-
propubl ica-story?ut1n cam pai gn"'sprout&ut1n niedium=socia l&ut1n source=fucebook&ut1n content= J 5 3 3 779266. 
7 While senior government leaders can in inany cases benefit from outside advice, advisors with no official 
govcmnient position like Messrs. Perhnutter, Moskowitz., and Sherman appear to be governed by the Federal 
Advisory Co1n1nittee Act (F ACA), \Vhich requires a1nong other things that: (I) any outside advice provided must be 
objective and accessible to the public; (2) outside advisory groups must be utilized "solely for advisory functions" 
without managerial or decision-1naking authority; and (3) appropriate records must be kept and 1nade available to 
the public. Senator Elizabeth Warren, Letter fro1n Senators Warren and Schatz to V'A Inspector General, August 10, 
2018, hltps://v.'\'/W. wa1Ten.scnate.gov/in10/media!doc/Warren-Schatz%20Ltro/o20to%20V A o/o20IGo/o208. 10.2018.pdf 
{citing P.L. 92-463, the Federal Advisory Committee Act of 1972). 
8 lJ.S. Departl11ent ofVeterans Affairs Inspector General, Email Response to Offices of Senators Warren and Schatz, 
Septeinber l l, 2018 [on file with Offices of Senators Warren and Schatz]; U.S. Depa1t1nent of Veterans Affuirs, 
Inspector General, Letter to Senator Warren, September 6, 2018 [on file with Office of Senator Warren]. 
g ProPublica, "VA Shadovv Rulers I-lad Sway Over Contracting and Budgeting," Isaac An1sdorf, December 3, 2018, 
https://wwv.·.propublica.org/article/va-shadow-ru!ers-had-sway-over-contracting-and-budgeting. 
10 ld. 
11 Id. 



This report of interference in the V A's core functions paints a pictttre of con·uption and 
cronyis111 that undermine the agency's mission to serve veterans and their families. Dr. 
Mosko\Vitz reportedly "used his influence at the VA to get tl1e agency to co11ve11e a meeting on 
registries for medical devices," even though he ·•started a foundation (whose board incl11ded 
Perlmutter's wife) that lobbied inedical i11stitutions to start sttch registries so patients could be 
notified of recalls" and t11e VA had an effective system in place already to inform veterans of 
recalls. 12 One VA employee in April 2018 reportedly \Vrote that she "owe[s] Dr. Moskowitz a 
budget" that she was editing \vith Mr. Perlmutter for a VA "Medical Device Registry Suinmit."13 

The VA is supposed serve the health care needs of Alnerica's veterans - not the business 
interests of President Trump's Mar-a-Lago cro11ies. Given the nlotu1ting evidence detailing the 
breadth and depth of the alleged involvement of Messrs. Perlmutter, Moskowitz, and Sherman in 
VA contracting, bt1dgeting, and other functions, we believe it is important for the VA Office of 
the I11spector General to initiate an investigation into the undue influence oftl1ese unqualified 
and unaccountable private citizens. 

As previously referenced, in Septe1nber of this year, when you apparently declined our 
request to conduct an investigation, you infon11ed lIS tl1at "[a]s more information becomes 
available, \Ve \Viii determine the need to take action."14 More information has become available, 
and we belie\'e it is appropriate for yo11r office to fully investigate this 1natter. 

The n1issio11 of the VA Office of the Inspector General is to serve as an "independe11t and 
falr voice for veterans and their fa1nilies that n1akes ineaningful improven1ents to VA programs 
and services, while being responsive to· the concerns of vetera11s service organizations, Congress, 
VA employees, a11d the public."15 The Government Accou11tability Office (GAO) on November 
19, 2018, accepted our reqt1est to conduct an investigation into the Mar-a-I .. ago trio's 
interference in VA decision-making. 16 1-lowever, we believe that the VA Inspector General must 
conduct its own parallel investigation because it l1as intimate knowledge of the VA, and access to 
documents, person11el, and other sources of agency infonnation that may not otherwise be 
available to GAO. Tl1erefore, we ask that the VA Inspector General should begh1 its own 
investigation of this matter., expeditiously, m1d consistent with its rnissio11 to be a voice for 
veterans and their fa1nilies. 

1'hank yo11 for your attention to this 1natter, 

12 ProPublica, "VA Shado\v Rulers Had Sway Over Contracting and Budgeting," Isaac Arnsdorf, Dece1nber 3, 2018, 
https://\vww,propublica.org/article/va-shadow-rulers-had-sway-over-contracting-and-budgeting. 
i; Id. 
14 U.S, Department ofVeterans Affairs Inspector General Email Response to Offices of Senators Warren and 
Schatz, Septetnber 11, 2018 [on file with Offices of Senators Wan'en and Schatz]. 
15 U.S, Depa1tn1ent of Veterans Affairs Inspector General, Mission, Vision, and Values. 
https://\V\VW. va.gov/oig!pubs/V A-OJG-Mission-Vision-Valties,pdf. 
16 Senator Elizabeth Warren, "Governn1ent Accountability Office Agrees to Investigate Trump 'Mar-a-Lago 
Cronies" Influence at the Depa111nent of Veterans Affairs," press release, Nove1nber 26, 2018, 
https ://w\VW. warren .senate. gov /newsroo1n/press-releascs/ govern ment-acco untab ility-o ffice-agrees-to-investi gate
tru1np-n1ar-a-lago-cron les-influence-at-the-department-of-veterans-affairs. 



th Warren 
Unite States Senator 

Sincerely, 

6.:s~h•tt .. M ~ 
United States Senator 
Ranking Member, Subcommittee on 
Military Construction, Veterans 
Affairs, and Related Agencies 


